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1.'HE WISCONSIK DIUFT-PLA IN IN THE REGION ABOUT 
SIOUX l!'.A LT.1S.1 
BY .T. :ERNEST Cc\HMAN. 
The region considered in this paper is  a small area lying to the south 
and southeast of Sioux F'alls, Sonth Dakota , and the problem is, the 
age of a d rift-plain. 
In 1883,  P rofessor Chamherliu , in his paper on the T erminal ::\for­
ain es of the Second Gla cial Epoch ,"  outlin ed the extent of, and described 
the morain es of, the J\Iinnesofa-Des Moines vall ey glacier which extended 
sout.!rward through north central Iowa to th e  city of D es -:\foines, and 
the Dakota Valley glacier which occupied the .Tames River drainage 
basin in the eastern part of South Dakota and reaC'hed to thie southeast 
corner of that state ( Fig. 1 ) . Professor Chamberlin traced the moraine 
on the pa st side of  the Dakota lobe south ward to a point in north1Yestern 
Lincoln county, southwest of Sioux Falls, an d th�n ( p .  395)  attributing 
the dat,a to Professor Todd, he states th at i t  " bears eastward to the 
vicinity of the Big· Sionx River. and thence foll ows the hilly trnct  bor­
dering its west side southward into rnion County. " 
In 1896,  Professor Todd, in bul l etin 144 of the U. S. G eol. S urwy, 
mapped a belt  of morainic  surface, 1rhieh, l eavin g the Big Sioux vall ey 
opposite the Iowa l'ltate line, runs west along the 1\Iinnehaha-Lincoln 
eounty line and then northwest across the southwest corner of .Jiinne­
haha county. Jt is shown by the dotted area on figure :?.  In bull(!tin 
158 ( 1899 ) ,  of the same series, Professor Todd showed the morainic b elt 
as on the earlier map and described (p .  35 )  " a high massive ridge " 
as beginning on the west side of 1 h e Big Sioux:, a mile north of the Iowa­
:\Iinnesota sta te  line an d runnin g ·west along the course shown on figure 2. 
This ridge was interprr�ted as the north east boundary of the  Dakota lobe 
of the ·wisron sin drift-p l ain. 'I'h e  area t o  the northeast, including Sioux 
F'alls an d bryond, l i e s  between the Dakota and Des l\Toines  lobes. The 
maps of  Profossor Todd show n l so two patches of mnrainic  surface  north-
I Published hy permission o f  t h e  D i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  ·1 owa G·eol ogical S u rve�-. 
'C hamb e r l i n .  T. C. , Pre l i m i nary Pape r on the Terminal Mo rain e s  o f  t h e  S e c o n d  
Glacial Epoch, T h i r d  Annual Rept. U. �- Geol. 8urvey, 1 8 8 3 ,  p p .  2 9 1 - 4 0 2 .  
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Fig. 1 .-Map showing the extent of the Des Moines and Dakota lobes of the Wisconsin 
ice-sheet, and the location of the Sioux Falls-Canton region with respect to these 
lobes. After Chamberlin, Third Annual, U. S. Geo!. Survey, Pl. 3 5 .  
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Fig, 2 .-::V1ap showing a portion of Eastern South Dakota and adjoining parts of 
Iowa and Minnesota. T h e  s'1aded area shows the course o f the Altamont Moraine 
as mapped by Todd in bulletin s 1 4 4  and l ii 8  of U. S. Geo!.  Survey. The broken 
line is  the course c f  tli e  Altamont Moraine as d escribed by Wi lder in the Lyon 
county report of the Iowa Geo!. S u rvey. 
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east of Can ton and a belt extending from south of Canton southwest 
through Beresford ( Fig. 2 ) . 
In 1900, Professor Wilder studied the geology of Lyon county in the 
northwest corner of Iowa.3  He accepted the mapping of the Dakota 
plain opposite J�yon county as -Wisconsin , and further enlarged the a�ea 
in two ways. He interpreted the Wisconsin moraine as crossing the Big 
Sioux river west of Granite and continuing southward along the east 
slope of the Big Sioux valley for 5 to 6 miles ( Fig. 2 ) . Concerning 
the -Wisconsin oo_rder on the Dakota side Wilder says , ' ' From the point 
where the moraine crosses the river west of Granite , to Sioux Falls it is 
easily traced as  a well defined , boulder-strewn ridge. It passes east of 
Sioux :B'alls and crosses the river 2 miles northeast of town . * * * 
Thenre for 10 miles it was tra.ced nearly due north . ' '  The course of this 
border located from the statement just quoted is  shown by the broken 
line on figure 2 .  
During the  field seasons of  1910 and 1 911 the writer was en ga.ged in 
a study of the Pleistocene deposits of north-western Iowa for the Iowa 
Geological Survey. In connection with this work the Altamont moraine 
mapped by Pro fessor "\Vilder in western Lyon county was incvestigatJed 
and the decision reached that it is not Wisconsin moraine , and that in 
fact no part of the \Visconsin drift-plain of the D akota lobe .exists on the 
Iowa side of the Big Sioux river.4 
Questions then arose as to the exact boundaries of the Wisconsin plain 
on the Dakota side , opposite Lyon county, for, as noted above, the state­
ment of Professor "\Vikler concerning this boundary does not agree with 
the mapping of Professor Todd. It was also known that Professor 
Shimek, of the Jovrn Gt:<ol .  Survey, questioned the  existence of the Wis­
consin drif!t-plain in the Shindlar regirm just opposite Lyon county. 
'l'hese considera.t ions led the ·writer to go into the Sioux F alls- Shindlar 
region during the latter part of the field sea son of 1911 to try to deter­
min:e the identity of the \Visconsin drift-plain ,  and to locate more exactly 
its boundaries. 'l'hc time avai lable for the study was very short and 
only a parti al covering of the data. that is thought to exist was possible . 
The results of the investigation of Profess.or Shimek, unpublished at 
the time, the w-riter was in the field, appear.eel in the :\larch , 1912,  num­
ber of the Bull ctm of the Geologieal Society of America . Among the 
conclusions of Professor Shimek 's paper ( p . 154 ) are the following : 
1 .  ' ' There is no \Visconsin d•rift in the \\�estern part of Lyon 
county, Iowa . ' '  
·ivV i l cl e r ,  F. A . ,  I o w a  G e o l .  S u r v e ,- .  vol .  1 0 ,  19 0 0 ,  !J P - 1 3 7 - 1 4 1  a n <l  m a p  p . l l S .  
4 0 nl v a few ·weeks later Prof. Shin1ek o f  t h e  J o wa Ge o l .  S u rYf'Y ·w orking independent­
ly o f the writ er and upon other probh•ms, examined t h e  so- c a l l e d  Altamont moraine 
of western Lyon county and reached ihe same conclusion s concernin g i t .  
...  ... 
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2. ' ' The ridges southwest, east and southeast of Sioux Falls and 
south of Canrt:on are not a part of the Altamont moraine, but are 
Kansan. ' '  
3 .  ' ' The plain e xtendin g  from Shindlar to Canton , South Dakota, 
is Kansan an d not Vlisconsin . " 
·with the first :md secon d of these conclusions the "'-rit1er agrees . 
But with the t h i rd,  which is, that the pl ain from Shindlar to Canton, 
is Kansan , the writer does not agree, and it i s against thi s conclusion 
that most of this paper is directed.  
The western part of Lyon county , Iowa ,  is  very rugged with a sub­
maturely dissected topography. The divides are narrow, standing at 
nn alt itude of 1,400 to 1 ,480 feet, and helow this, a relief of 100 to 150 
feet exists. The surface mate�·ial is loess and such drift exposures 
as occur are of yellow Kan san clay.  The .eastern portion of Lincoln 
county, South Dakota . opposite I,yon county, i s however a relatively 
level plain, sloping gentl y to the south and ea•st. Near its eastern mar­
gin at the Big Sioux a frw narrow valleys occur, but the dominating 
feature of the regi on is the relatively lev.el plain . Th.is plain does 
not have a loess coveri ng'.  The high divides on the east side of the 
river, from the state line south to a point opposite Canton , have a 
uniform eleYation of about 1 ,460 feet . Opposite the state line the 
elevation of the Dakota pla in is about 1 ,400 feet , whi ch i·s about 1 50 
feet above the river and about 60 feet below the Iowa divi des. But 
the elevation of the plnin decrease'8 southward more rapi dly than the 
fall of the rinr, and north of C a nton the edge of the p lain overlook­
ing the vall ey has an elevatinn of only 1 ,320 to 1 ,340 feet, whi ch is  
only 80 to 90 fe.ct a110Yc the river and more than 100 feet below the 
cfo·ides of the Iowa sidr . 'I'he$r eon trasts in the topography and 
rlevation of' the a rr a s  on opposite sidrs of the Big Sioux river are 
\\·ell shmn1 in thr 11orth ea.st (•orner of the Canton topographic sheet 
of the Uni ted States G eolo .£!i «al Snrvey. 
This relativrl�r l evel plain ext,ending from the north border of fon­
eoln county southward to Canton and east to the Big Sioux valley is 
an a�ea included hy Chamber l in . 'l'ocld and -wilder in the ·wi sconsin 
drift-plain bnt whi ch Shimek \\·on l d  make a Kansan pl a in . 
Passing directly ea·stwan� from Sioux Falls, the topography is rro­
sional ,  with a relief of 50 to 75 or rven 100 feet ( Fig.  3 ) . The distance 
betweien the two limbs of the northward loop of the Big Sioux valley 
is here only 4 to 5 miles, and the small c11eeks have cut back from 
either <lirec tion u ntil  all the area is well drained . The slopes are 
1 6  
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moderate,ly steep, but rotmded, indicating sub-mature dissedion ; the 
region is covered with 'loess which is frequen tly se.en iri road cut ex­
p osures ; the surface material, derived from the loess, is without grit 
of any sorti ; an d no pebbles or bou l ders o c cur on the surface. In the 
more dissected p arts, near the large valleys , the fresh, brownish-g11e,y 
p hase of  the Kansan drift can be exposed . The region belongs to the 
loess-cover1ed Kansan drift-plain .  
Running in an east-west direction through sections 30 and 29 south­
west of E ast Sioux F<ills is  a ridge. It rises to an elevation ·which is 
approximately that of the major divides to the north , has a rounded 
crest and is app arentl y erosional . Th e north slop e has broad vaHeys 
l eading down to the crrek of ser:tions 1 !) an d 20, the !Jed of whi ch is 
100 feet lower than the crest of the ridgie . This is the ridg,e described 
by Professor Todd and in terpreted hy him as a part of the outer 
moraine.  :B'rom the cre�t of th is ridge on e overlooks the region to the 
north an d th e south . To the north is the rolling country of erosional 
topography n o lrd above . To tb e sontlt of the crest, the slop e de­
sr:ends �·W to GO foet in I ll e  fil's t half rn i l e  a n d  1hen an even plain of 
slight relief contin ues off to the south and southwest. 
Passing out onto th is pl a in , in sections �n '3Jl d  �)2 ( T. 101 X ,  R. 48 W. ) 
it is found to h ave a relief cf 15 to 2;) feet with frequen t undra ined 
depressions, "·hich durin g  the wet s,eason s, are occupied by swamps or 
small ponds.  ,Ju.st e:i st of tl1 e soutb west corner of seetion 32,  is a 
small depression occupied by a pond, not more than 50 yards from the 
edge of a narrow valley cut sharply to a depth of 30 to 40 foet be­
low the plain.  Oth er pond s or:cur j u.st to the (:ast in similar positions 
with referenee to this valley, and at the quarter section corner on the 
eiast Df secti on 32 is an u ndrained depress ion within a short distance 
of the edge of the Big Sioux valley. Thi s plain continues southward 
and southwestward to Shin dl•ar a n d  beyond. North of Shind'lar the 
relief  is 10 to 20 feet and un drained depreE1sion s with swamps occur 
in every secti011. The location of a f.ew typ ieal ones may be no trd , as 
in the southeast corn rr of seetion 3 6 ,  the southwest and southeast quar­
ters of section !D , the northwest eorner of section 9 ,  the e ast p art 
of sect ion 8, and at several plac.es in section s 17, 8 ,..and 7 along the 
.Chicago, Roc'.k Isla nd and Pacific Railway northwest of Shin dlar ( Fig. 
3 ) . 
The loess loam, s.o nsual in tl1 e Kansan area , is absent here and the 
drift continues to the surface , or is overlaid by a bla,ck soil . A field 
in the southeast quarter of section 31 , showed a gravelly, pebbly soil 
turned up by recent plowin g and the road beds contain p ebbles and 
• 
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sand material which is quickly detected by the grating sound produced 
by the wagon wheel s .  Occasional boulders li'e on the surface or have 
heen gathered up and piled along the fences. They may be seen along 
the west line of section 32 southw;est of East Sioux Falls, in sections 
22 and 15 east of Shindlar .  and a pile of them may be seen from the 
railway train just southeast of the station at Shindlar. They are also 
frequent in sections 15 and 1 6  of tmvnship 100 north, range 50 west, 
and ·mere seen at a number of pl aces farther northwest ( Fig . 3 ) . 
The erosion valley.s of this plain ane n a rrow and steep sided.  They 
are restricted to its eastern part near the Big Sioux valley and even 
here have determined  the topography of only a small part of the area 
that they drain . The usual reli ef features of the plain are low hills and 
broad swales interspersed with shallow undrained depressions. The 
broad swales are usually follmved ·by streams .  but  these streams did not 
make the valleys which they oecnpy lint only the narrow shallow chan­
nels in which th ey flow. The l ow h i l ls a.ncl ridges show by their posi­
tion and form that they were not made hy erosion , but that, like the 
broad win din g depressions in which the" streams flow, they are con­
structural. Sufficient ehani ctcrs have n ow been given , to indicate the 
typ e  of plain with which we arc dealing. It i s  a glacial plain with 
very definite charactrrs and is in decided contrast with thie erosion.al 
area to the north, and 'vith the rrgion on the Iowa side. 
The bom1dary between the e1·osional topography nnd the glacial topog­
raphy is not always a sharp l ine , hut within one fourth to one half 
mile the transition from one to the other takes plaec .  The boundary is 
shown on figure 3 a s  a heavy broken line. I t  leaYC·S the  Big Sioux val­
ley about a mile south of East Sioux Falls and runs westward through 
south 29 and 30  alon g the south base of the ridge described above . 
Crossing into Sioux ]'aUs township ,  it soon changes its course to 
southwest, and at a distance of one to one and one half miles from the 
Big Sioux, holds this course for about fonr miles, .to northeast 16 of 
township 100 north , range f>O west. It then swings abruptly to the 
north and follo·ws down a :srnail creek valley through section 9, to the 
Big Sioux. To the southeast of this boundary is the slightly rolling 
glacial plain with its undrained depressions, boulders, and drift eon­
tinuing to the surface. To the northwest. the surface is  rolling to 
rough , is entirely controlled by drainage lines , and the surface ma­
terial is loess or pebblel ess loam .  
From the mouth of the creek valley on the north line o f  seetion 9 ,  the 
boundary is tht edg1e of the Big Sioux flood-plain west and north to 
the union of Skunk Creek valley with the Big Sioux valley. The 
7
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border is then the south edge of the Skunk Greek fia.t and runs north­
west through the center of this township . The part of this  township 
to the south of Skunk cre k is  a gl aeiaI plain whil,e to the north .the 
topography is maturely dissected and the surface exposures are of 
loess. The con tra .et of th e topography on opposite sides of this valley 
is very pronounced and an exc.cllent ex ample  of glacial versus erosion al 
topography. 
In this entire distance a long the \Visconsin margin from the Big 
Sioux opposite the state line to the center of township 101 north, range 
50 wrst, a distance of 15 to 17  miles, there is not a single hill that might 
be called a terminal moraine hummock. 'fh� marginal p art of the 
glacial plain is not even more uneven than that farthier back, excrpt 
for irregularities due to recent erosion or to in complete obliteration of 
pre-Wisconsin surface  features. 
Professor Tocl d  tJ1aced the C'ourse of the " outer moraine " across this 
area; in tho following . words : ·' ' ' Beginning on t he west side of the Big 
Sioux, about a mile north of  the northern ho1rndary of Io'\va , a high 
massive ridge begins to extend westward and southwestward around the 
Gr2'at B end of the Big �i oux, an d contimies its westerly course to near 
the southwe st corner of townshi p lOL range 51 . " Near the Big Sioux 
va.lley south an d southwest of E a st Sioux Falls this ridge is fai rly 
prominent but it becomes less prominent westward and in southeas�ern 
Sioux Falls tmrnship is  represented only by diR{'omwcte d  hills. These 
fea.tures, app arently taken by Professor Todd as morain ic , ar'e all on 
the Kansan just heyond th e actual \Vi sc·ontiin m argin and are not 
moraini c  but ercsion a l .  However, the eon trast between the glacial  plain 
to the south aud the erosional t opography to the north \Yn s  detected 
and its true significance reaf o:,ed . \Vesitwa.rd from th1 · Great 
Bend, Prvfess-0r 'l'o dd states th a t this ridg-e " continues its »1Pst.er·ly 
course to near the son1hwest corner of township 1 01 ,  range 51 . ' '  A 
broad ridge-like el eYation do es continue west>rnnl ;1Jong the count�" 
lirue, from thie ( �reat B end, lmt thi s elevation does not mark the Wis­
consin margin , for as noted ahove the southern part of townshi p 101 
north, range GO west, south of Skunk creek, is a gl acial plai n .  
This sepa ration of the Kansan anu \Visc on sin dri ft-pla ins,  is based 
upon physiographic featnres, alt hough the h nnlders of the Vvis·consin 
p lain and the locs.s-coYl?ring of the Kansan a r'eas , are acc ordant strati ­
graphic lines of l?videnee. The \Yiseonsi n drift i s  very hard to  dis­
tinguish from the Kansan, at least in t11 e margina l  parts o f  the \Yis­
corn;in area,  or else i t  is al most en tirely la cking. In a fe1y pla ees th1e 
'Todd, J. E .. The Moraines of Soutl1castcrn Sou t h  Dakota, Bull.  1 5 8  U. S. Geo!.  
Survey, 1 S9 9, v. 3 G .  
.• 
·"" 
* ,  
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drift observed is not the typical Kansan and may be Wisconsin, but 
most of the exposures studied, are apparently Kansan . On the basis of 
the drift alone , onie would not separate the areas , but the conclusive 
evidence is the topography, and along with this, the absence of a loess­
covering over the Dakota plain, the presence of boulders OTh the surfaeie 
and thie questionable drift of the region agree . 
Southeast of Shindlar, along the Chicago, Roek Island and Pacific 
Railway as it descends to the Big Sioux valley, there are a number of 
drift cuts. The plain above is Wisconsin  but the drift exposures are 
Kansan with the possible exception of the first cut southeast of Shindlar, 
which comes at the very edge of the plain just •as the descent begins. 
In this cut, there is a loose, sandy drift near the surface, which brooks 
out in rounded fragments and crumbles to a sandy mealy clay when 
crushed in the hand. It gTades downward however to a. harder, more 
plastic clay, which breaks with the morie definite Kansan fracture. 
Just south of the northwest cornier of section 36 of Sioux Falls town­
ship ( T. 101 N . ,  R. 49 W. ) ,  a yellowish-brown, sandy drift comes to the 
surface, except for a thin covering of soil .  This is just inside the, \Vis.­
consin area ·and g·ood glacial topography continues off to the southeast. 
In passing only a h alf mile to the west, the Wisconsin boundary has 
been crossed and a loess covering of 4 to fi feet overlies the Kansas drift 
( Fi g. 3 ) . 
A t  the northeast corner of section 10, township 100 north , range 50 
west, just outside the Wisconsin margin, there are several cuts of· loess., 
one 12 feet deep, and some of them show Kansan drift below the loess. 
About 80 rods to the south, a road cut shows, at the surfac1e, a brownish­
grey drift with consi derabl e sandy matie·rial and occ1asional pebble 
bands. Passing down the sl ope ,  through a vertical thickness of 8 feet, 
the drift is found to rest upon a brownish-yellow loess deposit, sev�ral 
feet in thickness, the bas1e of  which is not exposed. This is apparently 
a case where the vVisconsin ire near its margin pushed over some loess 
without tearing it up and mixing the material "·ith its drift . 
Is the failure of the Wisconsin drift-6heet real or only apparent ? 
We are accustomed to think of the drif.ts of different ice-epochs as 
presenting each its ovYn characteristic lithol ogical features ,  but if two 
ice-sheets advan0eid over the same route and eroded thei same rock forma­
tions, there is little reason why the drifts should diff.er. The Wisconsin 
drift was obtained from the same rocks as the Kansan drift, or is in 
large part simply reworked Kansan drift, so that we should not ex­
pect the drifts to be distinctly different. HoweYer it• is not belieYed 
that any large amount of the drift ·expose d  ih the deeper ruts, as along 
9
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the railway southeast of Sh indlar, is Wisconsin. It is believed rather, 
th,at the amount of Wisconsin drift is small , amounting to only a few 
' feet of material much like the Kansan and grading · downward into 
the true Kansan . Detailed work in the region will however, probably 
show that the \Visconsin drift does differ slightly from the Kansan so 
that it will be p ossible to diffel'.cntiate t11e drifts. But should this not 
prove true, the glacial plain remains,  and th is cannot be Kansan . It  is 
a youthful glacial plain 'and nothing of this type is found in any known 
Kansan drift-plain. 
Professor Shimek, in his recent article on the Sioux Falls region , 
speak ing of the plain on the Dakota si de states : " There are few .en­
tirely inclosed basins containing swamps and ponds. ' '6  Attention has 
afoeady been called to the presence of undrained depressions with 
swamps and ponds in the region north of Shindlar, and they are shown 
on the accompanying map, figure :3 . Farther west in township 100 
north , range 50 west, swamps occur in sections 11, 14, 15 , 1 6 ,  21 ,  17 and 
7, and at several places in the south pnrt of township 1 01 north,  ran ge 
50 west. These swamp areas are not extensive and the ponds are not 
large ,  but they are a common feature an d their presence is significant 
as showing the recency of the plain. Continuing, Professor Shimek 
says, " the general character of the surface is very similar to that of 
the Kansan in 0 'Brien and Osceola counties in Iowa. ' '  The Kans,an 
plain of 0 'Br ien county and southern Osceola county6a i s  in large p art 
quite level , the rel ief being at many places no greater than that of the 
Dakota pl ain . But it is only in this matter of reli ef that the two regions 
should be compar.ed . The relief foatures of a large part of· the Dakota 
plain are indep endent of sir(mm erosion . :'.\arrow , sharply-cut val­
leys have determined th e relief features of a narrow belt on e ither side 
of them, but only a short (fo;tance back from these valleys the low 
rounded elevations and the shallow un drained depressions so character­
istic of recent glacial plains, are the dominant features of the rcg1011 . 
The relief features o f  the Kansan pl ain of 0 'Brien county consist of 
v,ery broa d  shallow val ley s. The courses of the valleys ,are usually di­
rect and the drain age p attern is the usual dendritic type. Long gentle 
slopes lead down to the valleys from either side, and the divides are 
rounded. Although the relief may be slight all the surface h as some 
slope and belongs definitely to some drainag.e basin. Along the stream 
courses are many marshy flood-plain areas but there are no depressions 
away from the stream courses . It is a l:'legion of viery slight relief in 
'Shimek, B . ,  Pleistocene o f  Sioux Falls, South D akota, and vicinity, Bull. Geo!.  
Soc. America, vol.  2 3, 1 9 1 2, p. 1 4 9 .  
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which all the slopes and surface features have been determined by stream 
erosion. The writer has studied quit� thoroughly the major portion 
of 0 'Brien and Osceola counties and is very positive in making the 
statement that in all the Kansan area of 0 'Brien and surrounding coun­
t,ies there is not a single undrained depression of the type that is com" 
mon on the Dakota pl ain. 
The Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Hailway, running south from 
Sioux Falls, comes out onto the glacial plain just north of the county 
line, and continues southward across this plain through Harrisburg to 
Canton. At a number of places along this road swamps may be seen 
amd boulders lie on the surface . It is evident that if the idenrtity of 
the "Wiscons in plain is established farther north it should continue 
south to Canton. The writer ha.<> not seen the regiorn southwest of Can­
ton, but from the topographic map of the area it seems evident that 
thie southeast border of this plain is approximately as given by Profes­
sor Todd,  runn ing from the point of the upland south ofl Canton, south 
by southwest through Beresford. 
It has alr·2ady been noted that the loess is aooent over the vViseonsin 
plain, hut the matter . is of such importance that a more complete state­
ment is justified. The rugged region of the Iowa side is loess- covered. 
with numerous exposures in the road cnts.  'l'he area within the east 
loop of the Great Bend between Sioux Pans and East Sioux Falls, the 
area within the west lllop of the Great Bend, and that west of the Big 
Sioux and north of Skunk en�ek. are all loess-cove1.,ed, as well as the 
rugged area south 0£ Canton. In contrast with this loess-covered, rugged 
area the Dakota. pl·a in is free from loess. On figure ;) twenty exposures 
of loess are mapped in the ariea north of the Wis�onsin drift-plain to 
the east and west of Sioux Falls, nineteen exposures are mapped on 
the Iowa side an d eight in the rugged area sonth of C a nton. l\fany of 
these loess expoSIUr.E'S arc taken from the map published by Professor 
Shimek on page 131 of vol ume 28 of the Bulleti n of the G eological So­
ciety of America. On th is map by Profossor Shirnrk onl.v one ex­
posure of loess is mapped within thr area which is  in cluded in the ·wis­
consin drift-plajn of fignrrc 3 , and this exposure is just. at th e edge o f  
the Wioconsin plain , i n  or nea r  t h r  ,,·est hlnfl' of thr Big Sioux val­
ley.  On th e  other hand there are twelve expos1ffes of loem mapped 
within the east loop of the Big Sioux,  sixt:een exposures alon g the Iowa 
upland betwPen the sta te line and a point opposit,e Canton , and eleven 
exposures in the upland south of Canton. The plotting of these loess 
<:xposures brings out the fact tha t the loe,ss-covere d  art»a is identical with 
the area of erosional topograph�-, whil e the area withont l oess is  i denti­
cal with that having a glaeial topography. 
_ _, 
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'!'here remains to be noted a fle·w isolated hills which rise above the 
level of thie Dakota pl,ain near its eastern edge along the Big Sioux 
valley. They are located from south to north as follows : ( 1 )  At the 
northeast edge of Canton. ( 2 )  Three miles northeast of Canton. ( 3 )  
Just opposite Klondike. ( 4 )  Two and a half miles east of Shincllar. 
Professor Todd refieTs to them as the only Tepresentatives of the Alta­
rnount moraine between the highland south of Canton and the ridge 
south of East Sioux Falls, and Bays that the larger of them ' ' .show 
basins indicating their morainic character , " and that the hill in north� 
east Canton is ' ' composed largely of gmvel. ' ' 7 Professor Shimek says 
concerning them ' ' they are certainly Kansan,  and are evidently related 
to the upland on the Iowa side . ' ' 8  Like the plain to the  west they are 
not covered with loes.s and at least three of them have pebbles and boul d­
eretts on the surface .  The drift of tlwl'le hil ls ,  in s o  far as seen, eould 
not be differentiated from that of the surrounfting pla in  and is ap­
parently Kansan. These hill s were apparently features on  the pre­
"\Visconsin surface, or remnants left by the erosion of the "Wisconsin 
ice, hut they were over-rid"1en by the 'Nisconsin ice , stripped of the 
loess-eov.ering and veneered with a thin l'oating of drift with gravels 
and boulderetts on the surface .  
The resul ts of this study would fi x  the extent of the ·wisconsin drift. 
pla in  essentially as determined by Professor Todd. The writer does 
not how,ever agree with Professor 'l'odd concerning moraines at the 
edge of tlrn Wisconsin plain .  It has been shown that the features taken 
by Todd as the Altamont moraine, from a 11oint opposite the north 
boundary of Iowa westward to the south end of the Great Be:nd are 
erosional h i l l s  and ridges of the Kansan plain just outside the \Vis­
eo:nsin boundary, and th at the ridge rnnn ing westward from the south 
end of the Great Bend is within thr Wisconsin boundary with gla.eial 
topography to the north extending to the valley of Skunk creek. 'fhe 
isola;ted hills along the Big S ioux between the north boundary o f Iowa 
and Canton are a pparently rPmnants of the Kansan plain made up of 
Kansan drift but over-ridden by the Wisconsin iee. It is also probable 
that there is little true tnminal a .l on g  the border sonthwest of Canton 
tmvard Beresford. 
In summary the evidmcr here submitted may be brought together 
as follows : 
7Todd, J. E . ,  Bull.  1 5 8  U. S. Geol. Su ney, 1 8 9 9 ,  p. 3 4 .  
'Sh imek, B . .  Bull.  Geo!. Soc. America, vol.  2 3, 1 9 1 2 , p. 1 5 0 .  
'"Those parts of O' Brien a n d  Osceola counties here referred to tile Karnmn may be­
long to a post-I<:an san, pre-'Visconsin drift sl1eet.  
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( 1 )  T h e D akota plain has a slightly rolling to g;ently rolling sur­
face, with a relief of Hi to 25 :feet ,  while the region to the north, east 
an d southeast, is ru ggerl with a relief of 100 to 150 feet. 
( 2 )  The Dakota plain has an altitude that is 50 to 100 .. feet b€low 
the altitude of the divides of the adj oin ing regions to the north, east 
and southeast. 
( 3) The relief features of the Dakota plain consists la1rgely of low 
moun ds and broad svvales, interspersed with shallow undrained depres­
sions. Such erosion valleys as occur are narrow 'and steep-sided and 
have determined th e topography of only a narrow belt on either side. 
This is a true gfacial surfac e  and the time which has elapsed since its 
formation is comparatively short. There is no Kansan area known that 
has such undrained depressions. The relief features of the adj oining 
region are those prodmed by erosion by running water to the sub-ma­
ture stage of the cycle.  
( 4) 'J'h e D akota pl ain is free  from lo ess, while t�1e region to the 
north, east :md southeast has a loess coverjng. 
( 5) Boulders and honlderett·s are frertuently seen on the Dakota 
plain, while in the area to .the north, ea.st and southeast, boulders are 
seldom seen, except in the beds of ravines that are being actively de­
graded. 
( 6 )  The Dakota plain b as a dark p ebbly, gritty soil, while over the 
surrounding area th ere is a pebhleless loam derived from the loess. 
This combination of characters found on the Dakota plain c alls for 
an entir1eJ y separate gfaciation at a very recent geologic time. The 
conclusion then is, that the plain exten ding from just north of the north 
line of Lincoln county, south through Shindlar and Harrisburg to the 
upland south of Canton, and east to the Big Sioux valley, was covered 
by a: part of the Dakota lobe of the Wisconsin ice-sheet, and is a Wis­
consin drift-plain, while th<> areas to the north, east and! southeast be­
long to the loess-covered, maturely-eroded Kansan drift-plain. 
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